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ABSTRACT
In furtherance of the exploitation of the vast potentials of Hibiscus Sabdariffa and to improve the efficiency of its
drink production, the analysis of heat transfer properties of Hibiscus Sabdariffa (H.S) extract using a shell and tube
heat exchanger was carried out in this study. The extraction of the H.S calyces was done using hot water between
the temperatures 58oC – 82oC. The specific heat capacities for different concentration of H.S extract were obtained
using Copper calorimeter. For concentration from 1.25-6.25g/cm3, the values of the Cpz were found to vary from
4.485-3.324J/goC. It implies that concentration of 6.25g/cm3 loses heat about 1.35 times faster than that at a
concentration of 1.25g/cm3. The overall heat transfer coefficient of the H.S extract were obtained with values
ranging from 2621.73-10486.88J/goC as H.S extract flowrate increased from 23-102cm3/sec. On varying the cooling
water flowrate from 10-50cm3/sec, the overall heat transfer coefficient of the H.S extract also varied from 1607.305340.78J/goC.
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INTRODUCTION
Roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa) belongs to the malvacea family, it is an erect, mostly branched annual shrub that is
widely grown and cultivated in tropical and subtropical regions of the world [1-2]. It is known by many names such
as ‘Florida Roselle’, ‘Florida cranberry’ and ‘Indian sorrel’ in Florida, USA; ‘asam susur’, ‘asama paya’ and ‘asam
kumbang’ in Malaysia; ‘sorrel’ or ‘Jamaican sorrel’ in the Caribbean; ‘karkade’ or ‘carcade ’in Sudan, ‘bisap’ in
Senegal and Zobo in Nigeria [3-6]. Two botanical types of Roselle are recognized: Sabdariffa varaltissima (a tall,
vigorous, practically un-branched plant with fibrous spicy and inedible calyxes mainly cultivated for fiber and
Hibiscus sabdariffa var (a bushy, branched sub-shrub with red or green stem and red to yellow inflate edible calyx,
the shoots and leaves of the latter Roselle variety are usually cooked and eaten as vegetables while the fleshy,
swollen red calyxes and the flowers are used to colour and season other foods as well as in the preparations of a fruit
drink [7-8]; it has been reported as being a popular soft drink with daily consumption in many countries including
Egypt, Sudan, Mexico and Nigeria [9]. Different products have been developed from sorrel calyces such as wines
[10] sorrel sauces [11], stirred-sorrel yoghurts [12], sorrel cheese [13], seed cake [14] and jam [15]. The flower
contains anthocyanins, sugar, flavonoids, vitamins, minerals, and bioactive compounds, such as organic acids,
phytosterols, and polyphenols [16-18], some of them with antioxidant properties and is used in curing minor
stomach ailments, sore throat and strengthening the heart among other uses [19-20]. The juice drink, which is
usually obtained by extraction of the calyx of Hibiscus sabdariffa with hot water, contains about 1% solid [21-22].
Its extract is found to have high medicinal value, which can be produced at industrial scale using a plant with unit
such as a heat exchanger to enhance energy efficiency of the extract during production. After extraction, the
temperature of the extract has to be reduced before the addition of additive, traditionally; Hibiscus Sabdariffa drink
is cooled in open air which takes a lot of time and can be contaminated. It is therefore necessary to obtain the best
heat transfer properties for the extract which can be used for the design of a heat exchanger. The aim of this work is
to determine the best heat transfer properties of Hibiscus Sabdariffa extract using a one-tube pass, one-shell pass,
shell and tube heat exchanger to find the overall heat transfer coefficient during cooling.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS
The sample was collected from the market and sorted, it was then dried in an oven at 60oC for 8 hours in order to
retain important nutrient. 200g of ground calyces was soaked in 16 liters of hot water for one hour. This was
repeated with different mass of ground calyces of 400g, 600g, 800g and 1000g in the same volume of hot water (16
liters) for the same 1 hour to obtain different concentration of the extract. After the extracts were obtained,
spectrophotometric analysis was carried out. The flowrate of the Hibiscus Sabdariffa extract was obtained using
centrifugal pump connected to a variable transformer. The hot extract was passed through a shell-and-tube heat
exchanger; the extract was passed through the tube of the heat exchanger to be cooled by the cooling water in the
shell. The inlet and outlet temperature of the Hibiscus Sabdariffa extract with the inlet and outlet temperature of the
cooling water from the shell were measured using a thermometer. At a constant extract flow rate, different cooling
water flow rates were taken to obtain the best cooling water rate during the cooling process. Also, at different extract
flow rate for a constant cooling water flow rate, the individual heat transfer coefficient were also obtained and a plot
of these individual heat transfer coefficient were plotted against Hibiscus Sabdariffa extract flow rate at constant
cooling water flow rate. The overall heat transfer coefficient was obtained from the plots made. The specific heat
capacity of the Hibiscus Sabdariffa extract (Cp) was also determined for different concentration using a Copper
calorimeter. The equation below was used to determine specific heat capacity of Hibiscus Sabdariffa extract after
the analysis:
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Where: M = Mass of calorimeter, mc = mass of copper metal, mz = mass of extract,
Cpz, Cpw = Specific Heat Capacity of Hibiscus Sabdariffa Extract & Copper respectively.(J/goC)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
From the analysis carried out the following results were obtained. The Fig.1 above shows the plots of specific heat
capacity of Hibiscus Sabdariffa extract for different concentrations of the extract. As the concentration of the extract
was increasing, its specific heat capacity was decreasing this is because the heat capacity of a body is directly
proportional to the amount of substance it contains, with increase in the degree of freedom, the larger the specific
heat capacity of the substance. For concentrations of the Hibiscus Sabdariffa extract ranging from 0.01250.0625g/cm3, the specific heat capacity was 4.485-3.324J/goC respectively. The decrease in the specific heat
capacity accounts for the rate at which the extract loses heat, thus the highest concentration of 6.25g/cm3 with Cpz
=3.324J/goC loses heat at about 1.35 times faster than that of lower concentration of 0.0125g/cm3 with Cpz
=4.484J/goC. Comparing the Cpz which ranges from 4.485-3.324J/goC for this experiment, it can also be seen that at
lower concentration, Hibiscus Sabdariffa extract loses heat almost at the same rate as that of water and at higher
concentration loses heat faster than water. A similar trend was reported for Hibiscus Sabdariffa seeds [14] where
analysis was carried out on the thermal properties of Hibiscus Sabdariffa seeds, the specific heat capacity of the
seeds showed a linear decreasing trend in value with an increase in moisture content but constant mass of seeds. The
modeling of the curve gave the relationship between the specific heat capacity and concentration of the extract to be:
Cpz= 4.873-26.336C
(2)
R2 = 0.946
Where C is the Concentration of the extract
The regression analysis gave a high value indicating that specific heat capacity is greatly affected by the
concentration of the extract.
From Fig. 2, it was observed that as the concentration of Hibiscus Sabdariffa extract increases from 0.0125 – 0.0625
g/cm3, the density of the extract increases from 1.0161 – 1.0262g/cm3 which is not a significant increment since
density is an intensive property and increase in concentration increases the mass but has no significant effect on the
density of the substance. The density is the same as the density of water 1g/cm3 which was used in the exraction
process.
As shown in Fig. 3, the rate of the individual heat transfer coefficient increased with increase in the Hibiscus
Sabdariffa extract flowrate at different concentrations. Upon analysis of the plots, it was observed that for various
concentrations of the extracts, as the flowrate varies from 23 – 102g/cm3, the values of the overall heat transfer
varies from 2621.73 – 10486.88J/goC. Since the overall resistance is the inverse of overall heat transfer coefficient,
the higher the overall heat transfer coefficient, the lower will be the resistance to heat transfer. Thus, the increase in
the overall heat transfer coefficient is as a result of decrease in resistances between the exchange fluids as the
flowrate increases. The higher the value of heat transfer coefficient, the faster the rate of heat transfer, this is
because higher flow rate increases Reynolds number which increases turbulence leading to higher heat transfer,
higher efficiency and greater temperature change.
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As shown in Fig.4, the individual overall heat transfer coefficients were plotted against the flowrate of cooling water
at constant Hibiscus Sabdariffa extract flowrate. It was observed that as the flowrate of the cooling water increases
ranging from 10 – 50cm3/sec, the individual heat transfer coefficient is also increasing as it varies from 1607.30 –
5340.78J/sm2oC. Upon analysis, for the various concentrations, the lower concentration loses heat faster with highest
magnitude of the overall heat transfer coefficient of about 5340.78J/sm2oC than those of higher concentrations.
Comparing the result obtained for the variation of Hibiscus Sabdariffa extract flow rate at constant cooling water
flow rate and variation of cooling water flow rate at constant Hibiscus Sabdariffa extract flow rate with the
individual heat transfer coefficient; it was observed that the magnitude of the overall heat transfer coefficient
obtained at various Hibiscus Sabdariffa extract flow rate are greater than those obtained at various cooling water
flow rate. Thus it is preferable to cool the Hibiscus Sabdariffa extract by varying the Hibiscus Sabdariffa extract
flow rate because it yields higher magnitude of overall heat transfer coefficient and therefore loses heat at faster rate
thereby saving cost.

Fig. 1 Variation of specific heat capacity with concentration of extract

Fig. 2 Variation of density with concentration of extract
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CONCLUSION
The specific capacity for the different concentrations of the H.B extract decreased as the concentration increased
indicating that high concentration increases the rate of heat loss. As the flow rate of H.S extract increased at a
constant flow rate of cooling water, the individual heat transfer coefficient also increased due to decrease in
resistance in the exchange fluid. The overall heat transfer coefficient increased when the cooling water flow rate was
varied at a constant flow rate of H.B extract while the overall heat transfer coefficient values gotten at a constant
H.B extract flow rate were lower than the values gotten when the H.B extract flow rate was varied thus, it is
economical to vary the flow rate of the H.B extract during cooling. Heat exchangers can be used for cooling of H.B
extracts for large scale production in industries as it yields high efficiency thereby reducing the time needed for
cooling compared to using the traditional method; as a result, more production would be done in lesser time
compared to using the traditional method of cooling.
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